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m THE MAIM OF MMTM CAMCMJiMA SOCIETY
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was rendered. The cast of charactersman point. Eason,- - W. H. Pace, B. S. Jlrrnan and
Dr. Joel Whltaker.

Where did you get those cerulean; eyes,
Bright with the blue of Italian skies.'
THtl unma alhvl of old beouentn to you

reption tendered them by Mias Lucy
L) brook and Miss Mary Critx at the

bolders. The white chancel railing
waa twined with the detlcate green
tracery, and from the celling hung alarge white and green wedaing bell.Into this bridal room. Dr. ; C. M.
Richard? came first to the music of
Mendelssohn's "Wedding March" play- -
ed by Mr. Ras Stlmson, brother of thebride. Dr. Richards turned at thealtar and faced-th- Incoming bridalparty. Miss Lillian .Williams; ofilooresvllle, bridesmaid, led and too
her place on the left, Mr. Gales Pick?--'ard, of Spencer, groomsman, follow-
ed, turninar to the rtrht
the maid of horror. Miss Mabeli. !tim- - '

l'lT'lcame the groom. Mr. Josep,?
riri icnarason,and his best

man and brother. Mr. Botcr Rlrh. .

ardson. of NewbeYn. Lastly came thepetite and dainty 'bride, on the arm
of her father, Mrv & W. Stimson.
After the Impressive ceremony was
completed to the music of Lohengrin's '

"Wedding March" the wedding party
passed out into the room, where thenumerous "and handsome wedding
gifts were displayed. - ; ..

. The bride was becomingly gowned
In a dark blue golng-awa- y suit and
carried white roses. The maid, bf
honor wore brown and carried pink
carnations. The bridesmaid wore
garnet, and carried pink carnations.
The bridal party was entertained at a
delightful dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Rich- - "

ardson left on the evening train for
Gpldsboro, and after spending several
days there will go on to Newbern to
visit relatives of the groom. They
will h. . GrtAnnA.,

ler, Susan Saunders tnd Adeline
Mayo .

' Misses Mildred McMuIlan, of Eden--
ton, and Lessle Graves, of' Carthage,
who have been tho guests of Mist
Katie Moore on West (Second street,
have returned to fheir re-

spective homes. Miss Wood,
of Edenton, who has been
the . guest of Miss Marc la Myers,
on Main street has returned home.
Col. W. B. Rodman, of Charlotte,
Is spending several days with relatives
Hi the city Miss India Wright, of

TNorfoik. is the guest ot Mrs. E. B.
Eclln on Third street. Ml , Mattle

raTyw.0fBAUWat,.ng8 n
street. Miss Pattie Morgan has re-
turned to her home m Shawboro after
a visit' to her friend, Miss Claudia
Simmons on Seconl street.

LEXINGTON.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Lexington, Jan. SO. Mrs. R. C.
Springs charmingly entertained the
members of the "Club of the Twelve"
on last Friday afternoon. In- - the
absence of the president, Mrs. C- A.
Hunt, sr.. and also the vice oresldent.
Mra H. 8. Radcliffe, the meeting was
presided over by Mrs. Dr. Joel HilL
who? performed her duties with char
acteristic grace-a- nd dignity. After
iimeiy responses xrom each member.
consisting of quotations on Interesting
Dits or information, the , following

rendered: Mrs. W
H Tnhln r.,

Mra.
Joel Hill on "The Selge of Holland,
and the Battle of Skates," both of
which were very Interesting and. de-
scribed minutely the awful suffering
and dreadful privations which the un-
fortunate inhabitants of these citieswere forced to endure. "The Sacri-filc- e

of the Dykes," by .Mrs. F. C.Bobbins, was a splendid paper, great
ly enjoyed, as ara all the writings
wnicn emanate, rrom her clever pen.
Miss Gertrude Hamner crave a read-ing on the Zuyder Zee, which conclud-
ed the literary feature and Inaugu
rated the social. During the pleasant
intercourse wnicn rollowed. the hos-tess served' a tempting three-cours- e

conation. Mrs. Springs' especially
Invited guests on this occasion were:'
Mesdames Joseph T. Watts, Brantley

. rmcn, ay aicerary, w. H . Wal- -
aer. w. is. Holt, George P. Shackel- -
rora, Kicnmond; H. H. Springs, J.W..Noell, John NetJll. Roxboro; Zeb.
V Walser and I N. Patterson.

'v r '

At her attractive home on Firstavenue airs, w: O. Penry was the
e hostess of the "Pleasure

-- '" on last xnursday afternoon.This was easily one of the most
of the series of, social gath-

erings, of which Lexincton is famn
held during the winter months. After
nm npinieu dui aeugntrul contest,
Mesdames W. H. Mendenhall and W.
E. Holt cut for the prize, the former
winning. The vlsitrs" prise was wonby Mrs. Joe Moffltt. A darnty luncheon was served. Those present
were: .Mesaames A. E. Hutchinson,
W. H. Mendenhall, Kemp Alexander,
W. E. Holt, F. V. Patterson, Z. V.
Walser. H. 8. Radcliffe. C. A. Hunt,
Sr., M. B. Brown, D. S. Tates, B.
Hi Finch, Joe .Moffltt, Joel Hill. J.W. Noell, John NoelL 8. W. Finch,
Misses Camille HuntTPearle Moffltt,
Lois Williams,

Monday afternoon quite a party
from Lexington went over to Salis-bury to Bee the popular play, 'TheLion and the Mouse." Among those
who went were:. Mr.' and Mrs. W.H. Mendenhall, Miss Edith Greer,
Miss Mamie Brink ley. Messrs., W.' F.Welborn. C P. CZnrtmrn T. BmJ
boro. Cliff Thompson. Tom Htnkle,
Archie Dorsett. Hal and Ralph Boring
Wade- Phillips, J. T. Williamson, Jr.,
Mai Grimes and Gilliam Brown.

Miss Mamie Brinkley, of Greenville,
N. C, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
A, F. Welborn. Miss Lena Vann,
of Mount Vernon Springs, and Mrs.
Miriam Caldwell-Hal- l, of Charlotte,
are guests of Mrs. James H. Alexan
der. Col. G.-F- . Hawkins, memberor the Legislature, spent Sunday at
home returning to Raleigh on Mon- -
Jay- - "'-.(...-

STATESVILLE.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Statesvllle. Jan, 81. The event
the week has been the marriage of
Miss Madge Stlmson, of Statesvllle, to
Mr. Joseph Herbert Richardson, of
Newbern. The wedding was a quiet
home affair, only the relatives nnd
most Intimate friends of the bride toe- -
Ins; present. The ceremony took place
In the well-fenow- n home of the bride's
parents, Mr1, and Mrs. 8. "W. Stlmson,"
on Kelly street. 1

In the ront parlor, which was'dee-orate- d

In green and white, an altar
was Improvised In the 'bay- - window
with a chancel tln front. The altar
cloth was white, draped with'' delicate
green vines and lacey ferns. The altar,
was lighted by a number of tall cut?
glass candelabra and lower clusters of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Skinner Als-
ton have come-t- o Raleigh from Kigh
Point to live. Mr. Alston has accept-
ed 'a position with the'. Jefferson
Standard Life Insurance Company.
Mrs. Alston was formerly Miss Doug
lass' Robertson, of Charlotte.

Representative and Mrs, E. R.
Preston, of Charlotte, are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Josephus Daniels.'
Miss Louise Wakefield, who has been
the guest of Miss Rebekah Glenn at
the Executive Mansion, has returned,
to her home in Charlotte. Mrs. J. A.
McDowell, Mrs. George Brown a
Miss Lillian Jenklnu. who have been
guests of Governor and Mrs. Glenn at
the Executive Mansion, have returned
to their homes in Winston-Sale- m

Mrs. R. C. Strong and sons, William
Hunter and John Moore, have re-

turned from a visU to relatives in
Oxford. Mra. George" P. Shackleford,
rrT'TlTchmond. va.. Is viaiting aara. J.
William Hunter. Mr. and Mrs. Josh-
ua B. Hill have returned from their
bridal tour. Mra Arthur Glenn Cor.
Denlrx. of Greensboro," is in the city
vlsltlna: her parents, CapL an Mrs
8. E. Llntbn. Mr. and Mrs. R. D. W,
Connor have returned from. Wilson,
where thay have been visiting Mr.
Connor" parents. Judge and Mrs, JT.
a. Connor. Mrs. 6. L. Gilmer and
Mias Virginia Brown, of Greensboro,
are visiting Mra Jl, M. Albrtgnt.

HICKORY.
Correspondence of The Observer.

. Hickory. Jan.1 II. The meeting of
tho Travelers Club last Thursday af-
ternoon, Jan. 23d, wa with the presi-
dent, Mra. C. C. Bost. Buotations
were given from "Irish Ballads'"
Mrs. C. M. Shuford gave a short.

Mucid paper on Enia Kellan; Mrs. Ed
wina Chadwick then read a careiui-l-y

prepared paper on Irish music,
which Mra. A. B, Huttan Interspers-
ed with Irish airs playing the "Song
of O Ruark. Prince of Breffni," 'The
Valley Lay Swirling Before Me," and
other airs, while "The Harp . That
Once Through Tara's Halls," with
variations, was especially beautiful
Mrs. J. H. Patrick's interesting pa
per on Mrs. Alexander, and hef sym-

pathetic reading of Mrs. Alexander's
grand poem, "The Burial of Moses,"
ended the literary part of the pro-
gramme. The last number was also
very much enjoyed, when Mrs. J. H.
Shuford sang the'beautiful hymn, also
by Mrs. Alexander, "There is a Green
Hill Far Away." Mrs. Shuford's
voice is especially beautiful in tender
plaintive music, and this selection
suited it exactly. The members pres-
ent were: Mesdames F, A. and H.
L. Abernethy, N. E. AulU J. L.
Cilley, E. Chadwick, E. B. Cline, A.
B. Hutton, F. M. Hufham. J. L.
Murphy, J.A. Martin. J. H. Patrick,
O. M.. Royster, C. M. Shuford, J.
H. Shuford and L. R. Whitener, and
Misses Mary Geltner, Amelia McComb
and Josie Person, and Miss Helen
Chadwick, of Ashland, Ky., who was a
welcome visitor, .

i

Some one else. In reporting, the
Traveler's Club meeting of Jan. 16th,
for a town paper, made special men-
tion .of the Irish bogwood" pig. and
thfl intelligent compositor changed It
into dogwood whereat this writer
was much amused. There was an-

other laugh when The Observer cor-
respondent told of the dog wood pig
alao.

Since our streets and avenues have
b?en named and plainly marked, and
the houses numbered, one of Hick
ory's reproaches has been taken
away. It Is now an easy matter to
direct strangers over the town.- - 'Tis
true there is still some criticism of
the system used, and perhaps "Tenth
avenue and Eight street" are not as
enphonlous as "College and Spring
streets," but they are much easier
found. Then the average village-dwell- er

cannot quite see the beauty
in numbering the housea In city style,
a number for every twenty five feet,
for "Hickory will never be built that
clone " but who knows? When the
writer moved to Hickory In the early
seventies, every body that could possi-
bly do so was touymg a lot fronting
the railroad . The. one train west,
and the one train east a combination
mail, passenger and freight,, was an
object or unfailing daily interest, and
you could not have made any one be-

lieve that the time would come when
tho desirable residence lots would bo
several .blocks from the railroad, and
th passing and Bhlftlng trains would
come to be an almost unbearable,
nuisance, but the railroad was here
first. So who can . foretell what
strides Hickory may maksln the next
thirty years. In tho building line. Any
way It Is wise to start right in the
houso numbering business.

"The Woven Web," given Monday
night In the Academy of Music by the
Euronlan Literary Society of Lenoir
College, was it decided success. The
cast of characters was most happy,
and Miss Sawyer, the teacher of ex-

pression, deserves much credit for the
admirable manner in which the playi

was as follows: "Walter Hastings." J.
L. Smith : "Joseph Leumington," JC B.
Patterson; "Harry Falconer," ' K, '

"Uncle Toby," R. P. Mous--
er; "Mr. Parkhurst," R. Isenhour;
"Tim- .- A, C. Llnebarger; "Moses," W.
A. Hyatt; "Bertha Daavers," Laura
Plonk; "Louise Falconer," Lellaf Ba
ker: "Aunt ' Judy." ' Luda Derrick
Where all rendered their parts so well,
It is hard to discriminate, but special
mention should be made of Professor
Patterson, who waa such a success as
the villlan; Mr. Llnebarger. who play
ed the Impulsive Irish lad to perfec-
tion; Mr. Moust-r- , whose Interpretation
of "Uncle Toby" was so fine, and who
waa a favorite with the 'audience from
the first; Mlsa Baker, who showed us
a type f 'the beautiful Southern girl
as teen during the war between .the
States; Miss Derrick as "Aunt Judy"

In fact all deserve mention-- Mr.
Smith, Miss Plonk, Mr. Isenhour, Mr.
Hyatt, Mr. Hartman --all were good.
A large audieuce enjoyed the per
formance, more reserved seats havng
been sold for this entertainment than
for any previous one given at the
Academy of Music. The Oak. - View
Orchetitra furnished music far the oc-

casion, playing "Sounds From, the
Sunny South;" "Mendelssohn's War
March, "The Stars a-- "Ktrlpes For
ever," by Sousa, and other selections
that were all enjoyed.- - -

Mr. Leopold L'lttle. i ot Lincoln ton, (

spent. Monday night with his mother.'

visiting friends here. Messrs. Frank
Henderson and Ted Sides spent last
Friday night In Lincoln ton. Mlsa Ma
mie Wilcox, of Washington, 1. c is
visiting Mrs. W. A. Hall. Miss Cart-lan- d,

of Statesvllle, is visiting- - Miss
Rose Shuford. Mioses Jennie and
Belle Miller, of Llncolnton, are guests
of Miss Mabel , Miller. Rev. C. H.
Squires is visiting Dr. W. H. Ramsey.

Mr, George Lip pard, of Catawba
College, spent last Sunday In Hickory.

Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Blackburn, of
Ashevdlle, have moved to Hickory and
will occupy the Baker cottage, on Fif
teenth street.

WASHINGTON.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Washington, N. C, Feb. 1. The
first February german of the Hal
cyon German Club of this city was.
given In the parlors of the Elks'
Club, In the Baughm Building on
Main street, Thursday evening ana
was an unusually enjoyable, mid-wint- er

social event. Mr. S. F. Bur--
bank, Jr., led with' Miss Elisabeth
Hill, and the figures were Intricate as
well as both graceful and beautiful.
The targe numbers of dancers render
ed the ball room full of animation

nd brilliancy. Music was furnished
by the Washington Concert Band.
Among the dancers were: F. H.
Beaton and Mias McMuIlan. of Eden-
ton; J. M., Robinson and Miss Katte
Moore; Walter-Windle- y- and Miss
Maude Webber, of. Newbern; C. L.(
Carrow and-Mis- s Graves, of Carthage;
John 'Bonner and Mlsa Mattle" Laugh-Inghous- e;

H. D, Carrow and Miss
Eva Hassell; R. S. real and Miss
Mary C. Hassell: J.' G. Bragaw and
Miss Willie Hargrove; Harry McMuI-
lan aad Miss Wood: of Edenton; C
R. Bright and Miss .Emily Brown;!

M. Short and Miss Cammle Short;
M. Worthliigton and Miss Annie
LaughlnghouseJ Will Patrick and Miss
Julia VonEberstlen; C. D. Parker
and Miss May Burnley; E. A. Daniel,
Jr.( and Miss Hattie Jones; B. S
Bromson and Miss Pattle Morgan, of
Shawboro: Evans Whaivton and Miss
Emma Carter: Thomas P. WMarton
and Miss Julia Haughton; Mr. ana
Mrs. P. A. Tillery Mr. and Mrs.
T. B. Cooke. Mr. and Mrs. C. , H.
Richardson, Mr. and-- ' Mrs. J. K.
Hoyt. Dr. and Mrs. J. G.' Blount.
Chaperones, Mesdames W. L. Laugh--
inghouse. N. C. Cordon. C. H. Hard
ing. H. R. Bright and H. H. Car-ro-

Stags:. E. H. Moore, J. D.
Callls, F. H. Bryan, J. M. Saun-
ders, Murray Jones, H. Y?- - Ellison,
H. V. Joslln, Dr. John Williams,
Clifford Blakley, W. M. Blount, Jr..
I. H . Hughes,.!. F. Goddard and
Paul Webb. x

Mrs. A. M, Dumay was 'at home"
last Thursday evening- - to a num-
ber of friends . at .an Informal
bridge whist party in honor of hew
friend, Mrs. S. 8. Spruks, who is the
guest of Mrs. George T. Leach, on
Main street. The handsome residence
on the corner Ojf Main and Pierce
streets was attractively decorated for
the occasion and Mrs. 'Dumay sur
passed her former reputation as one
of Washington's most charming- - and
popular hostesses. The game was en-

tered into with much spirit and sest
by all and the evening was thorough-
ly enjoyed by all present. 1 After tho
game dainty and delicious refresh-
ments were served the guests. The
following were , present: Mesdames
S S. Spruks. of Scranton, Pa.;
George T. Leach, W. O. Hassell, L.
L. Knights, C. H. Richardson. F.
H. Short N. 8. Fulford, A. D. Mac- -

Lrean. w. A'era, ana .misses; r ran
ci Satchweil, Julia Hoyt, Helen

.r - n. - IMgS

One Linen Dress

but will probably make their home In
Ashevllle. . Mr. Richardson, who Is
himself highly spoken of, hears away
as his bride one of Statesvllle's daugh-ter- s

noted for her graces of mind and
heart and her unusual music ability.
Among her family, neighbors and
friends her sweet voice' and her kind
deeds will e greatly missed. .

' "

The Round Dozen Club was enter
talned Wednesday evening by Miss,
Louise SIddall at the home of Mrs.
Charles A. Turner on West End ave
nue. After an hour or two spent in
the ' fascinating art of embroidery,
drawn work, etc, the guests were in-

vited ti partake of a delicious salad
course with coffee. Mesdames H. C.
Cowles and RA-N- . Hackett were the
club's guests. - The party dlsbarfded ;

after having spent one of their most
delightful evenings. .'...--

The gay little G. G. G. Club met
this week with one of- - its tallest
and handsomest members. Miss Mary
Austin Glover, who entertained tbem
at her popular home on Broad street.
After a guessing contest the prize was
presented to Miss Elizabeth Evans,
who gracefully In turn presented it to
the ruest of honor. Miss Louise Jotiri-so- n

of Charleston, S. C, sister. sua
guest of Mrs. A. P. Steele. The bther
guests of the club for the evening were:
Misses Florence Cowles and Bllllan ;

Gilmer. Fried oysters, peanut but,ter
sandwiches with cheese straws and
olives were served and enjoyed. - ' ,

Mrs. D. Matt Thompson charming-
ly entertained the Eclectic Book Qub
Wednesday afternoon at her home
on Broad street. The programme was
a continuation of a study of English
literature. - Mrs.sJ. S. MoRorle read a
very interesting study of Bacon and
several writers of his day. Mrs. C.
V, Henkel read a selection relating r
the poet Grey and his famous elegy:
Mrs. A. J. Evans gave a sketch f
Hogarth and some of the earlier Eng- -
1,6h artlsts, After the transaction of
some business Miss May Morrison and
Miss Lucy .Rice very gracefully and
deftly served the guests to a dainty
salad course with coffee, beaten bis-
cuit, mints and candied dates. - The
club's guests were: Mesdames B. F.
Long, E. M. Purdy and Walter
Thompson. After one of its most suc-
cessful evenings, the club disbanded,
fo meet with Mrs. J. S. McRorle for
the St. Valentine meeting. -
Thursday night Prof. J.' Carroll

Phillips gives a large dance In' theopera house. He has secured Rich
ardson's Orchestra for the occasion.
About 20 couples of the city's older
society set wllfchaperone the dance.
Quite a hrtge number will partici-
pate In the dancing. The germaii
with handsome favors will be danced.
At a late hour refreshments will be
served.

- FAYETTEVLLLE.
Correspondence of 'uhe Observer.

.Fayettevllle, Jan. SI. Miss Emma
Flchette. of Cape Charles, Va., is
spending the winter with her slstJpr,
Mrs. W. E. Brothers, on Glllespl
street, Mrs. Cells V. Robinson, oj
Pensacola. Fla. is visiting her rnothi
er. Mra V. C'Myrover. on Haymounf.

Mr. Allen B. McMillan left a few
days ago for New Tork City on
pleasure trip. Mrs. William Ecvln

has gone to Chicago to spend

rni)3irj

home of Mls Critx. This was erreC'
tlvely decorated In Christmas colors.
the rich red of carnations with the
green of fern, .palm and smllax. Mrs.
T. T. Stedman greeted the guests In
the hall and directed them into th
parlor, where in the receiving "line
with Mrs. Critx, Miss Crlu and Miss
Lybrook were, the following ladles
Mesdames- Ralph Sewers, Alexander
Hanes. R. J. Reynolds, Everett Locket
and E. W.- O'Kan Ion. 'Under the
guidance of Mrs- - W. H. Morler the
guests passed to the ' dining ' room,
where Mrs. V. X: Dalton presided at
the elegantly appointed table. Here
Mrs. J. A: Eettlngand.Mrs. W. T. Far- -
Ish poured coffee and tea, respectively,
which with other dainties were serv
ed to the guests by Misses Lora Fer
rell, SenabCrltx, Erma Bailey ' and
Ruth Critx. Over a hundred guests
were In attendance upon this harm
lng function, .

Last Saturday forenoon Mrs. Robert
Lasslter was hostess at an elegant
eight-cours- e luncheon given In honor
of her sister, Mrs. Alexander Stephen
Hanes. Mrs. LassiteV having but re
eently moved Into her lovely new
home was nevertheless .the most
graceful and facile of hostesses. The
table with Its lace set. Its wealth of
yellow tulips lit up by yellow capped
candles and Us rich array or cut
glass and silver presented a charming
picture. Mrs. Lasslters guests-wer-

Mrs. Alexander Stephen Hanes. the
guext of honor: Mra. Edward RandalL
of Galveston, Tex.: Mesdames Henry
Edgar Jenkins, R. J. Reynolds, Misses
Caro Buxton. Eleanor Fries. Louise
Pahnson, Swift, Elizabeth Plttman. of
Henderson; Margaret Hanes and Lora
Ferrell. ;

Tuesday forenoon Miss Lora Fer-
rell entertained In honor of Mrs. Alex-

ander S. Hanes. A charming bridge
party wis followed by an elegant seven-c-

ourse luncheon, at which the fol-
lowing ladles were the guests: Mrs.
Alexander 8. Hanes. Mesdames J. A.
Biting, Robert Lasslter, James S.
Dunn. R. 3. Reynolds, Peter A. Oor-rel- l,

Charles L. Summers. J. B. Whlt-ake- r,

Eleanor Fries, Louise Bahnson.
Senah Crltz. Swift and Margaret and
Frank Hones. The three table prizes
In the bridge contest were won by
Mrs. J. A. Betting, Mrs. James Dunn
and Miss Elizabeth Plttman. The
host ess. Miss Ferrell, presented the
guest of honor with a lovely bodkin
et In solid silver.

. The Monday Afternoon Book Club
was , pleasantly entertained by Miss
Delphlne Carter at its last meeting.
Roll call was answered by several In-

teresting current events. A clever and
Interesting paper written by Mrs.
William N. Reynolds was read In her
absence by Mrs. Henry Toan. This
paper dealt with "The Gypsies of Aus-

tria and Hungary." In addition to
the membership attendance, which
was fine, Mrs. Horace Miller, of Pitts-
burg, and Miss Curler, who Is organ-
izing the .local chapter of the Y. W.
C, A., were present.

The Bridge Club met Tuesday af-

ternoon with Miss Caro Buxton. This
is the last meeting but one of the
sixteen for whlcli the club- - was or
ganized. At the next meeting the six-

teen prizes will be awarded. By the
terms of agreement when this club
was organized each member paid
weekly dues and all tardies were
fined. With the handsome sum thus
acquired sixteen beautiful prizes have
been bought and these will be award
ed after the following manner. The
lady who has made the highest score
will have first choice of all the prizes,
she having the next highest will have
second choice and ao on. This fea-
ture has no doubt added much cest
to this always Interesting game.

Misses Margaret and Frank Hanes
enterttnlned the Tuscarora Club Tues-
day afternoon. As the meeting waa
purely of a business nature, the liter
ary programme was postponed till the
next meeting, though the delicious re-

freshments were served on schedule
time.

The Daughters of the American
Revolution are busy planning for a
very funny and Interesting session of
"Ye Deestrlot Schule," to be held In
the palm room of the Zlnzendorf the
latter part of next week. Those who
will take pnrt are busy dlng sums,
having spelling bees and doing other
stunts that will make the Hesslon one
of the most enjoyable events of the
senson.

Mrs. Horace Miller and little
daughter, Miss Margaret Beaufort
Miller, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lindsay Patterion at Brnmlette. Miss
Marian Cunningham, of Chattanooga,
is a guest at the Zlnzendorf wijn Mrs.
J. L. Gilmer as chaperon. Mrs. J. A.
McDowell and Miss Lillian Jenkins,
who were guests last week of Gover-
nor and Mrs. R. B. Glenn, "have

home. Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Burger, of Hhawsvllle, Va., have re
turned home after a visit to their sis-
ter, Mrs. Henry Roan. Miss Bessie
Grey, of Fayettevllle, who was the
guest for several days of Mis Maude
Glersch, has lelt for home. Mr. and
Mrs. George Lee Irwin left Tuesday
for Reldsvllle after a brief visit to
Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Galloway. Mrs.
John H. Clewell Is visiting friends and
relatives in Bethlehem, Po, Before
returning Mrs. Clewell will visit New
York. Philadelphia and Chicago.-Mr- s.

W. T. Prem Is visiting friends In
Baltimore. M'. and Mrs. K. J. Rey-

nolds nnd little son. Dick, will sail
early In February In the Korea for
Japan for a stay of several months In
the "Island .Empire." They will be
there at the great festal season, the
time of the cherry blossoms.

ThursJay afternoon at 1:30 little
Margaret Beaufort Miller, the attrac-
tive niece of Mrs. Lindsay Patterson,
Celebrated her first birthday anniver-
sary. In compassing this very
charming event. Miss Margaret Beau-
fort was asslMed by many lovely lit-

tle cherubs and their proud mammas.
The wee ones, as pretty as pictures,
erjoyed themselves quite as mucv as
their ellers. and the afternoon. Ilk
all the times spent at "BramJette."
was most dellghtfuL Among other
fettering and delightful gifts snd at-
tentions, fair. Marraret Beaufort, the
belle of the oc?alon. received nothing
she will appreciate more ln ffter
years th.n the following llttlel poem,
written by J. P. H.. and read bv Mrs.
J. Lindsay Patterson on the happy
occasion:
Where did yon get that sun-tint- ed hair.
Sweel Margaret Ueaufort. so bonnle and

f.Or?
Tiid Helits half f bis radiance sliel
To M the lislo that garlands your

lie ad?

The pitrments that painted those eyes of
blue?

Whra itlil Vnn t lint., rnsr red lios.
Sweeter than wnere the honey-be- e sips?
I Hd a mermaid with her treasure trovs
Gather their tints fram a coral grove?

Where did you get all that matchless
grace

Of form and feature, of pose and face?
Lid an artist s dream ot beauty come

true
And find its perfect fulfilment In you?

The Round Dozen Clbb wa? very
charmingly entertained on Wednes-
day afternoon by .Mrs. Worth McAlls-te- r

at her lovely borne, Sunnyalde.
American history still, continues ' to
Interest the members of this club.

Miss Cornellle. of New Tork. will
be the guest of her sister, Mrs r. D.
Schouler, for some time. Mrs. Thom-
as Plttman, of Henderson, will spend
the month of February with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lafter.-Mr!f- : "" rr-TC- T

Polndexter. of Greenville, S. Cl, Is the
guest of Mrs. W, L. Ferrell. Miss
Margaret Norwood, who has been thfc
guest of her aunt, Mrs. E. E. Gray,
returned to Burlington on Wednes
day. 0 J. P. B.

RALEIGH.
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Jiaieigh, Jaru 11. Monday after
noon Mrs. Charles McKlmmon gave
another of her charming afternoon
teas to about , thirty of her friends.
Mrs. McKlmmon waa assisted in serv-
ing her dainty refreshments 'by her
daughter. Miss Anne McKlmmon.
Mrs. James McKlmmon presided over
tne attractive tea table. There were
present: Mrs. Albert Anderson. Mrs.
W. Henry Eagley, Mrs. Milton Bar-
ber. Mrs. Carl Woodruff, Miss Fenner,
Miss Dowd, Mrs, Charlotte M. Wil-
liamson, Mrs. Frank Stronach, Mrs.
Leo Heartt,Mrs. J. J. Thomas. Mrs.
George Snow, Miss Adelaide Boylan,
mm. Hodges, of Atlanta: Miss Kate
McKlmmon, Mrs. Joseph B. Pogue,
Mrs. Iredel Johnson. Mrs. Richard
Lewis, Mrs. Frank M. Stronach. Miss
Jollff, of (Kaymarket. Va.: Mrs. Jo
seph us Daniels. Mrs. E. R. Prenton,
of --Charlotte: Mrs. Lab Bdsbee, Mrs.,
ueorge AlcGehee, Mrs. Alexander
Field. Mrs. Kemp Battle. Mrs. C. O.
Haines, Mrs. Lambert. Mrs. R. D. W.
Connor, Miss Mary Lauren Hinton.

The Tuesday Afternoon Club met
this week with Mrs. Carey J. Hunter.
The programme was a most enter-
taining one and the afternoon was
thoroughly enjoyed by all who were
fortunate enough to be present. Two
Interesting papers were read "Dick
ens, the Champion of the Rights of

hildhood." by Mrs. R, B. John: and
HI Twenty-eig- ht Schools." by illss

Edith Royster. There were also two
well-select- readings, one from "In-
fant Gardens," by Mrs. Rftldlck. and
Halford's tribute "To Charles Dickens
on His Oliver Twist." by Miss Burt.
Miss Denson gave in a charming man-
ner a synopsis and discussion of
"Oliver Twist." After the programme
was completed delicious refreshments
were nerved. Mrs. Hunter's sniests
were: Mrs. R. B John. Miss Edith
Royster. Mrs. Itlddlck, Miss Elizabeth
Burt. Miss Daisy Denson, Mrs. Albert
Anderson, Mrs. Josephus Daniels,
Mrs. E. R. Preston, of Charlotte; Mrs.
J. J. Thomas. Mrs. R. B. Olonn, Mrs.
Ernest Martin. Mrs. Murray. Mrs.
Alexander Field, MLs Mabel Royster,
Mrs. Charlotte M. Williamson. Mrs.
J. V. Joyner, Mrs. J. S. Wynne, Mrs.
Pearce. Mrs. James Brlggs, Jr.. Mrs.
Franklin McNeill. Mrs. William
Crawford and Mrs. T. N. Ivey.

Mrs. A. H. Arrlngton entertained
very charmingly the Bridge Whist
Club Thursday afternoon of last week.
After the game, which was a most
exciting one, delicious refreshments
were served. There were present:
Mrs. C. W. Gold. Miss Pat Mordocal.
Mrs. James McKlmmon, Miss Annie
Hinsdale, Miss Irene Lacy, Miss Mar-
garet Boylan, Miss Elsie Haywood,
Mrs. Henry LItchford, 'Miss Mary
Latta. Mrs. Haywood White, Mrs.
W. N. H. Smith, Mia Maud Arrlng-
ton, Mrs. George Blacknall, Mrs. Ru-fu- s

McAden, Miss Annie Duncan. Mrs.
Arthur Cobb, Miss Blanche Heartt,
Mm. George Folk. Mrs. Sunderland i

ana Mrs. a. h. Ball.

Mrs. R. M. Albright gave an enjoy-
able little bridge whist party Tuesday
afternoon in honor of her sister, Mrs.
8. L. Gilmer, and her niece. Mlsa Vir-
ginia Brown, both of Greensboro.
There were three tables of enthusias-
tic bridge players and three lovely
prizes were awarded to the persona at
each taiile who had made the highest
score. Tlnot bridge was played and
the prizes were won by Mra. Fab H.
Pusbee, Mrs. Graham Andrews and
Mrs. W. J. Warren. After the game a
dainty luncheon in three courses was
served. There were present: Mm. E
H. inilyer, Mrs. F. 11. Busbee. Mrs.
James H. Pou. Mrs. R. D. Gilmer,
Mrs. Graham H. Andrews. Mrs. Wat-kin- s

W. Kobards, Mrs. P. D. --Gold.
Jr., MIks Virginia Brown, of Greens-
boro; Mrs. W. J. Warren, Mrs. Joshua
B. Hill. Mrs. Samuel L. Gilmer. of
Greensboro, and Mrs. George P. Folk.

The Fortnightly Review Club was
delightfully entertained Tuesday af-
ternoon by Mrs. George McGehee. The
club Is studying German literature
and an Interesting programme was
presented. Mrs. J. R. Chamberlain
read a comprehensive paper on
"Kant," Mrs. Charles . McKlmmon
gave- short sketch of "Ludwlg
Tlech." "Werner" an.1 "Kudurg Uh-land- ."

"The Current Topics" of the
day were discussed by Mrs. McGehee.

Mrs. Palmer Jlrrnan entertained In
her usual charming manner about
thirty of Th Tounger Set" Tuesday
night at a tlellghtful euchre party in
honor of her sister. Miss Petty, of
Carthage, and Mlsa Allston Pargan.
Six-han- d euchre "was plnved. th

prize being won by Miss Kather-In- e

Mack sr. the gentlemen's by Mr.
Jim MeKJmmon and the consolation
by Miss Allston Drrgan. After tv
game delicious refreshments were
served. Mrs. Jlrrnan' guest i were:
Misses Louise Dixon. Mary Hull Mc-

Klmmon. Caro Gray. Irene Lacy, Lilly
kinner. Rosa Skinner. Pattle Car- -

i.roIU nnnle Moring., Margaret Mac
IVay, Katherln. Macl.av, tsydnor Wll
Hams. Lucy Haywood. Emmie Hay-wof.- d.

Hannah Ashe. Rebecca Glenn
and Messrs W.V. Vans. Albert L
Cox. Francis Cog. WWW Brlggs, Des-Issea-

Mackar. Jim Ce-bru- nt

Harris, John Andrews. A. R
Andrews. Jr.. Wright Dixon, J.C B.
Chrinchans. Baxter Durham. Thomas
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hospital and benefit used together Is
always an incentive to a community,
and when, with another stroke of the
pen. we add Daughter of Confederacy
!t seems that there could not be any
alternative but' the grand word sue

' cess.;- -
. j,--

.

The social event of the current
"week, which was such a decided tri-
umph for all the participants and
rare, supreme satisfaction permeated
with pure, innocent pleasure to every

; one fortunate enough to (rain a seat.
s the splendid minstrels given un

der the auspices of the U. D. C. by
home talent for the benefit of the hos
pitaL- Twas given under the dlrec
Hon of Messrs. Fred L. Koch on and J.
B. Laughlln. of lyceum reputation and
managers of experience and unusual
ability. As the city school auditori-
um, which Is seldom "allowed to ia
wsed for other entertainments than
the. lyceum course, was refused, the
home talent secured the little opera
house and at the week end, after the
expediture f several hundreds, the
stage for the home talent who Bans
for the sick, the poor, and the old
lost cause was made very attractive,
fio promptly at 8 o'clock Thursday
evening when the curtains went up
every seat was taken and most of
them for the next night marked oft.
The walls around the audience had
been beautifully draped with bunting
In red. white and blue. The pillars
were wound round with the same col-

ors white floating and arranged ar-

tistically from every conceivable place
were flags of the dear old stars ana
stripes. The angled corner, where
sat Miss Leona Woody, the pianist of
the evening, who Is a performer of
sterling- quality, was very beautifully
draped with college flags. AH about
the foot of the stage were the same
brilliant colors. Just as Miss Woody
touched the keys v.as heard "from a
distance the subdued voices of the
grand clurus in "A Toast," one of Mr.
llochons own compositions. The
main part of the house was only dim
ly lighted, to bring out the beautiful
lawn party effect which the slow ris-
ing of the curtain revealed. As the
managers brought their own scenery
'twas all beautifully suited. The stage
was lovely. In addition to Its Japan-
ese hangings, overhead was hung with
many Jap lanterns that ' cast that
swaying bewildering light of many
color on the happy throng of the
grand chorus who In the loveliest of
stylixh and delicately tinted evening

and large picture hats sat
round individual tables chatting with
their handsome escorts, enjoying the
refreshments served on the 'beautiful-
ly abandoned tables by the "Walter
Quartette' and Joining In the ''Grand
Toast." On an elevated seat at the
rear of the stage sat Mr. Carl Raper,
the. Interlocutor, and at either end In
front were Al Fields rivals. Mr. Rob-
ert W. Morrow and Dr. Frank Per-
kins, who, dressed as regular end-m- n.

made even cranky critics cast
nsldn their customary dignity and
laugh Indulgently. The flrat solo was
by Mies Hazel Irene Harmon and as
her full rich young voice gave "Some
Day When Dreams Come True," the
"dreamer" settled back In his chair,
remembering that "a (1 things come to
him who waits" whllu others reamed
tnla life was worth whjle.' "The
Walters' Novelty Kong" was given by
the four waiters: .Messrs. George Van
Kvery, James Melllchnmpe, James
Plbbrell and Hall Tate, who wore the
waiter's rrgulatlon suits, carried the
waiter "high" and with their white
teeth and eyes rolling caused great
laughter and the audience cried out
for more. Between each song Messrs.
Morrow and Perkins clean rich Jokes
kept th-- i audience in 'a roar of laugh-
ter. The next solo was by Mrs.

' Clauds C. Barliee and her duep, rich
voice had n:ver had broader breadth
or Kympalhy than when with "Heart
of My Heart" she sang right Into the
hearts of the audience-wh- o showed a
great appreciation. The grand chorus
joined In the chorus of all these solos.
One of the special vocal hits of the
flrrt part was the duet. "See-Paw- ," by
Messru. George Van Kvery and Roy
Atwood, who were dressed as a dusky
country school girl and boy. who by
their make-belie- "snyneHH'' toward
each other brought flown the house,
who like happy school children them-
selves clamored for more and the en-
core they g&ve" was delicious. One of
the finest numbers of the evening was
given by MJ-- Clara Ix'ke Boyd In
"rjood-bj- e Sweetheart. Good-hye- ."

M Iss Boyd has1 a sweet voice of great
flexibility and power and In this num-
ber she used It with great effect. Miss
Woody never sann better than when
In the sweetest and most pleanlng of
voices she rendered "I'm Waiting In
Iovelnnd For You." Mr. am Bsrbee,
who Is one of High point's favorite
ringers, gave "Dreaming" and as the
rich, warm tones of melodic breath
made one forget almost everything

nd give fancy to a qilckened sense of
Joy. This was followed by ono of the
greatest hits of the evening. The
tilack-fac- e monologue and buck, dance
ty Marshall Freeman, who kept the
hotise In roars of laughter. At this
part of the entertainment Mr. Hochon
snnounce that Mr. Lauiclilln would
now perform his wonderful Illusion
In escaping from a casket After It
had been securely nailed and screwed
1own by disinterested parties on the

etage Mr. ftoehon held the audience
spellbound as to how Mr. Laughlin
would escape. After he had been
nailed and screwed In. With his
hands tied behind he was put In the
box and In fourteen minutes ho es-
caped, i

1 TmiSTOX-SALE- M
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Winston-Sale- Jan. 30. The past
week has been diversified by many
varied social events.

Last Wednesday afternoon Mrs. O.
H. V. Cornell and her daughter, Mrs.
Arthur Goolspeed. entertained moft
charmingly In honor of Mrs. G. W.
Ranck and her daughter. - Mrs.
Oorf P. Ross and Miss Helen
Itanck. who are spending the winter
at the Hotel Frances. That most ab-
sorbing of ail games, bridge, was the
pastime of the afternoon and was
thoroughly enjoyed by all partici-
pants. After the game elegant re-
freshments were nerved.

On Friday evening Mrs. John L.
Gilmer entertained a charmln nartv

f young folks in her apartments In !

the Zlnzendorf In compliment to MUs
Marian Cunningham, of Chattanooga.
Tnn. Ten couples of younj" ladies
and young gentlemen played brIJge.
after ..which tempting refreshments
were served.

Friday afternoon Mr. Henry Ed-g- sr

Jenkins and Mrs. Turner Farlsh.
of Granby, Canada, were the guests
tf honor at a very charming re--

in white chryBthemunfj KIndley

At Oil M(Buy Fourlinonette Dresses
y zzm zs . zzj

w .smi's..,, -

At the Price of

.
Really there

..WW. wiien you can

v 0 ther words, you

V 71is not a single reason why vou should buv linen dresses
buy Linonette washPresses

get four dresses of Linonette
at one-four- th he costin
instead of one linen dress.n

i

And Linonette will wear just as long as linen," look equally
as well, and feel quite as comfortable as linen; ,

'

Linonette is a wash material that is full of quality, yet
inexpensive for .

I

ladies' Wash Dresses, Skirts & Sliirhvaists, Cluldren sWash Dresses

. Your wardrobe isn't complete without generous supply oLdresses of this matchless material.
, Remember, it's guaranteed to be good every yard is backed up by the trade-mar- k.

For sale by all leading dry goods stores.
' Ask for Linonette, and get it ' ;

STEBDIHS, 'LAVSON & SPRAG1NS CO., South Dojton, Virginia


